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PASADENA.

fjlty Recorder Boaalter Crltlelaed?A
Serious Accident.

Pasadena, July 7.?The Star in to-
night's isaue attacks City Recorder Roe-
Biter for the manner in which tbe Mar-
then case waa conducted yesterday, al-
leging that "the whole proceedings
seemed to have the appearance of a
legal and judicial farce."

Theae comments would seem unjust to
Recorder Roesiter, and entirely uncalled
for, nnder the circamstancee.

The Loe Angeles attorney for the de-
fense conducted himself so that no ex-
ceptions could be taken to hie actions
by the court, and ac he waa the
regularly appointed attorney of the de-
fendant, tbere waa nothing to do but ac-
cept the change of plea from not guilty
to guilty and set the fine, aa time for
sentence waa waived.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET*
The resolutions of regret hare been

passed by Pasadena Masonic order:
Whereat, Tbe members of Pasadena

lodge, No. 272, F. and A. M., have been
called npon to bid a last earthly farewell
to their friend and brother, Charles E.
Lanford, and to perform the final sad
rites of Masonry over his mortal re-
mains ; be itby the said lodge

Resolved, Tbat by Bro. Langford'a
death we are reminded afresh of the
valued and helpful lesions that Masonic
precepts, principles and traditions incul-
cate, and that the loss or membership
eustaine by hia tranaference to tbe invis-
ible lodge on high ia tempered by the
reflection that be left the heritage of an
honored and respected name, which the
flight oftime willnot tarnish, but which
willforever remain a cherished memory
to hia family, bia Masonic brethren and
bia many friends.

Resolved, That to the wife and other
members of Bro. Langford'a family we
Under our warmest sympathy and the
assurance that within our lodge-room
the mourning emblems whloh betoken
iMWeWS? Mt»*rntffljj|tfYMXTfiSfii
to the fraternity.

Reeolved, That theae reeolutiona be
spread upon the recorda of the lodge and
a copy thereof sent to the family of our
deceased brother.

A SERIOUS FALL.
A serious accident occurred to a young

carpenter by the name of John Hall,
who wae working on Br. Tallcott'e new
houae on Orange Grove avenue. While
walking on tbe second floor he accident-
ally slipped and fell, striking astride of
the joist below, inflicting eerioue inter-
nal injuries. Dr. Dalrymple ia attend-
ing the injured man and every thing
possible hae been done to alleviate hie
suffering. The injury being of an inter-
nal nature it is difficult to tell jnet bow
eerioue itmay prove, but bia condition
is considered aerioua.

AN A. O. M. B. MISTING.
The closing meeting of the seaion of

Association of Old Maids and Bachelora
waa bald laat evening at tbe home of
Claudlno Stevens on North Moringo ave-
nue.

Following the traneaotlon of the usual
business a very interreating programme
waa rendered, conaieting of an instru-
mental solo, Miae Maud Robbina; read-
ing, La Doit Johneon; class chronicles,
Elmer Chicken; harmonica solo, Oharlea
Johnston; reading, Mise Ima Brooks;
vocal solo, Miaa Jeaaie Monfort; club
prophecy, George Burman.

Later an elaborate supper was served,
to whloh full iustice waa done by the
merry crowd.

Upon adjournment it waa decided to
bold the meating at Long Beach during
tbe laat week in August.

NOTES.
Ayouthful vag named Will Jackson

waa given 15 days in the county jail by
Justice Merriam thia morning.

Tbe Paaadena lodge A. O. TJ. W. will
bold a pnblic installation of officers onThursday evening, the 13th met.

Mre. J. S. Hutchine returned from the
east last evening, pleasantly surprising
the family, wbo were not looking for her
for aeveral weeka yet. Mr. Hutchine iestill in tbe east.

The marriage of Mr. Fred E. Shell-hamer and Mtea Marian T. Flynn la an-nounced. The newly married couple
willbe at home, at 191 North Raymond
avenue, after Augnet let.

The marriage of Mr. Alfred Weylandt
and Miss Maggie Leckie took place in
this city yesterday at the residence of
Rev. H. N. G. Fife, who tied the nup-
tial knot. Both partieß were fromNeenacb, Cal.

Faiadena Briars.
"HOTEL RUBIO," higher than tho Catekillmountains, New York, 1b now open for the ac-commodation of guest*, and in conducted onthe European plan. Booms from $1 to (82 per

day, according to sise and looatlon. The ttnottmountain air, water and scenery that can be
lound en the globe. c

SAN BERNARDINO.
An Enrage-; Husband Uanui a Bow.. local Brevities.

j Ban Bernardino, July 7.?An inter-
eating caae ia being aired in tbe justice

icourt at preaent. Peter Heydoin, a
!painter by trade, returned from Lob An-
gela *Li »
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that he ia sure Heydoin discharged the

firearm. The husband appeared in Jus-
tice Felter'e court yeeterday and ewore
out a warrant againet Wrinkler charging
him with assault with a deadly weapon.
Wrinkler in trying to escape tbe wrath
of tbe husband, ran into a
flat car and injured himself
ao badly that he had to be removed to
hia home and ? physician summoned.
The warrant was ieeued and aerved, but
the offender could not be removed from
hie bedroom. He gave bonde in tbe
cum of $500 for hia appearance in court
Monday.

Thia morning the affair took another
turn. Heydon ie rooming at the Eureka
houae, and laat night when he went to
hia room he was surprised to find the
following note:

San Bernardino, July 6.
Mb. Peter Heydon : You are respect-

fully reqaeated by thia committee to
leave thia city before Ba. m., July 7,
1893, and beware of coneeqnencee and
don't come back. Take a eneak.

(Signed) Committee.
Underneath waa a skull and croaa-

bones.
BREVITIES.

Col. T. J. Wilson ia at Pomona on
business.

Miaeee Ethel and Lola McLellan of
San Diego are vieiting Mre. Col. W. L.
Vestal.

The Owls will hold a business meet-
ing Sunday night.

George Fyfe waa buried today in the
Riverside cemetery.

The city board of edncation willmeet
tonight and diecuea the school question.

Deputy Clerk C. D. Hamilton will
leave about 'the 15th mat. for a two
months' trip to the world's fair and
other eastern points.

SANTA MONICA.

News Matter! at the Little City by the

Santa Monica, July 7.?Santa Monica
willbe well provided with secret orders
soon, with Masonic, Kastern Star, Odd
Fellows, I. O. O. F. and A. O. F., tent
of Maccabees, and A. O. TT. W. and
I. O. O. T. lodges, bo that one who pays
hie money can take hia choice.

The Santa Roea moored at the wharf
yesterday, from San Francieco, leaving
for southern porta after discharging con-
siderable freight.'

School election on the 24th to vote
$1600 bonds.

Mr. and Mra. 0. A. Loomia are sum-
mering at tbe Abbott cottage, on the
corner of Second street and Oregon ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walldeck have
taken the Dixon cottage, on Fourth
Btreet.
aiilr .M?/*JPAJ>>tfri: ~9b. SSM»m*n
shim and Mre. Doria Jones are at the
Arcadia for the summer.

Mr. and Mra. Bayard of Leadville,
Colo., are summering in oneof theKintz
cottagee on South beach.

A.W. Morrieon and family have taken
the Kinney cottage on Ocean avenue, for
the aeaaon.

Judge F. C. McKinney and family of
St. Joe, Mo., are eummering at the
Windemere.

Mre. H. F. Haetinga and eon are en-
joying the summer at the Windemere.

The charming Misses Alzoa, Mamie
and E. N. Loom is, members oi the Ideal
Guitar club of Loa Angelee, are eum-
mering at Santa Monica.

Mr. and Mre. A. Glasaell and family
are at tbe Norwood.

Miaa M. Dixon of Dayton, 0., ia regis-
tered at tbe Norwood.

Miaa Eva Smith of San Francieco is
visiting her Bister, Mra. M. K. Barretto.

At Hotel Jackson the recent arrivals
are: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fisher, Bar-
Btow, Oal.; J. G. Baird, Evaneton.Wie.;
Mrs. Gordon and child, San Francisco;
Mr. and Mra. E. B. Power, Oakland;
Weeley Howelle, Mias T. C. Grimes,
Portland ; Mr. and Mre. Thomas Fuller,
Boston; C. R. Spencer, L. B. Laweon,
H. L. Clarke, A. N. Bruhn, B. C. Jor-
dan, Loe Angelee; Mrs. C. C. Young
and family, San Diego; Robert James,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

At the Arcadia there are among the
guests the following: H. Wilcoxeon and
daughter, Carl Rarie, Samuel Meger, M.
Goldechmit, Edgar Barauch, Mr. and
Mre. Barauch, Lob Angeles; Mre. J. O.Garlick, Mre. G. A. Hall, Pomona; Mrß.
J- H. Simpeon, Redlands: W. S. Wells*
peg, E. N. Richardson, W. A. Hubert,
M. A. Wileon, San Francieco: W. L.Harris, Denver.

Atthe Bellevue there are: Capt. and
Mre. A. C. Sharp, J. W. Paraone, N. D.;W. J. Reevea, W. J. Williams, Loa An-
gelas ; Mr. and Mra. Jamas Colquehorn,
Clifton, A. T.; W. H. Freeman, River-aide ; S. Btern and family, Chicago.

At the Laurence there are L. A
Yount, AlvinOaldvin, Vanderbilt; Mrf.
E. B. Jordan, Mr. and Mra. Jones,
North Ontario; Mra. H. Roeenburg.
Silver Oity, N. M.; Miss F. Kier, l!
Lu»k, John Graham, Riverside; MreW. H. Smith, Delano, Col.; Mre. J. W
Ryan, Brooklyn, N. V.: Mrs. George
Prentice, Mise Annie Brooke, Jamea
Wood, Paeadena; Mr. and Mre. Russell,
St. Louis; Miss E. Allen, Philadelphia?;
kiss E. Back, Delaware: Rev. Dr. Bart-
lett, San Bernardino; H. Walkine, H
B. Smith, J. A. Gondir, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Bryant, W. M. Hamlin, Mrs. J. M.
Davia, M. E. Hammond, Miae E. A
Webb, Geo. H. Prince, E. H. Noll, Loa
Angelee; L. Bonney, New York; W. D.
Steven, Newhall.

Item* of Interest.
ALLWHO ENJOY good Fr.ncn cooking go

lothe Delmonico Restaurant, Second atreet,
Santa Monica, where P. oauphlne, the cele-brated chef, presides over cuisine. Privaterooms if dealied.

VISITORS TO SANTA MONICA will find at
the remodeled R;d store, Thtrd Btreet, tho larg-
est and best selected Btock of dry goods, fur-nishing s and high clast groceries in tho town.

TO WHOM ITMAVCONCERN: 1, 1.A. Tobin,
willnot be .*)sponsiM« forany debts contractedby my wife, Nellie*. Tobln. J. A. TO BIN.

Fire Insurance Kates Bedneed.
Independent '>' \t\c

<'-
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ANAHEIM.
National Guard Election?Newi and Per-

sonal Note*.
Anahkim, July 7.?At the election for

oflicera of Company O, held at the
armory last night, Firet Lieutenant A.
F. Halpin was elected captain, Second
Lieutenant G. S. Landall waa elected
first lieutenant and Private B. R.
Grogan waa elected second lieutenant.
There waa but little oppoaition for
either of the officea and tha election
passed off quietly. The newly elected
oflicera have alwaya been among the
moat active and efficient members of the
company, and their election will add
strength to and create a renewed inter-
est in tha organization.

There being no sufficient amount of
stock represented at the annual meet-
ing of the Anaheim Cemetery associa-
tion last Saturday afternoon, the elec-
tion of a new board of directora was
postponed until tomorrow (Saturday)
afternoon.

Several more families have packed up
tbeir camping outfits and left for Ana-
heim Landing during the week.

Company G will hold a meeting for
special drill tomorrow (Saturday) after-
noon.

The oity truatees met in the city hall
Wednesday night and transacted routine
busineae.

The overhanging pepper trees along
the east aide of Loe Angelea etreet, near
the church, have been trimmed np, to
the great comfort of travelera both on
street and aidewalk.

The laat orangea of thia season's orop
in thia vicinity are being picked and
ebipped by K. B. Merritt & Co.

The weather continues unusually cool
and pleaeant for this time of the year.

John O. Peterson of Grant'a Paae, Ore.,
and P. J. Parker of Fallbrook, Cal.,
vieited here Wednesday.

S. H. Fairchild of Kansas City; Col.
F. Hunter of Milwaukee, and Frank Ed-
ison of Ontario, visited here yeaterday.

Among the Angelefloe seen on onr
streets the past two days, were: E.G.
Fuller, W. H. Thomaa, Roy P. Rice, J.
T. Henry, M. J. Banka, E. G. Fay, T.
W. Boynton and R. A. Allen.

The firat applea of the eeaßonare mak-
ing their appearance.

The new walnut orcharda to the south
and west of the oity are in fine ahape
and making a wonderful growth. Even
the treea planted on sandy soil, which it
waa aaid could not raise anything, are
looking healthy and vigoroua. Some of
the young soft-shells are hanging fullof
nute, in cluatera of two to eight, and are
a beautiful eight. Under the influence
of the recent foggy mornings and warm,
pleaeant daye, the corn iB making rapid
growth, and many fields are already
taeseled out, the ears having attained a
good size. The yield willbe large.

CATALINA.
Three Tonne; Men Narrowly Escape

Drowning:?The Boya' Brigade.

Catalina, July 5-.?Thie afternoon
vu.eo yuuug men, v - v> r>urge, Oi r-out

and Wm. E. Beebe were capaized in a
yacht. They were out a good ways from
land, being more than half a mile, when
the accident occurred. After being in
tbe water half an hour or more, shiver-
ing with cold and fearful of sharks, tbey
were greatly relieved by eeeing two
boate coming to the rescue. The rescu-
ing party was composed of Meaare. W.
B. Camper and Dr. P. Hendricke, who
managed to get tbe eoaked young men
to land without any serious results.

the boys' brigade.

The boys' brigade ia now settled in
camp and the members are having a
good time. The following have arrived
up to date:

Second Lob Angelea company, First
Congregational church ? Lieutenant
Butchina, 36 men.

Fourth Loa Angeles, Park Congrega-
tional church ? Lieutenant Green, 7
men.

Sixth Los Angelea, Vincent M. E.
church?Captain Cook, 37 men.

Eighth Loa Angelea, Vincent guards ?

Captain Smith, 17 men.
Ninth Loe Angelea, Central M. E,

church?Lieutenant Johneon, 4 men.
Tenth Loa Angelea, University guards

?Lieutenant Curran, 4 men.
Eleventh and Twelfth Loa Angeles,

First M. E. church?Captain Nickeraon,
21 men.

Fourteenth Loa Angelee, English
Lutherau church?Captain Rummel, 5
men.

First Redlands, M. E. church?Cap-
tain Inwood, 23 men.

Firat Albambra, all churches?Cap-
tain C. E. Jones, 20 men,

Firat Ventura?l3 men.
First Santa Barbara, M. E. church?

President T. C. Miller, 39 men.
There are alao the membera of the

brigade band, comprising 16 pieces,
under Leader Sherman.

The atatf ia made up of Colonel Cur-
tis W. Wilbur, commander; Quarter-
master and Acting Adjutant Frank L.
Helton, N. G. W.; Commissary Lieu-
tenant M. M. Ogden, N. G. 0.

DOWNEY.

N«wl Matters from That Thriving; Lltle
Place.

Downey, July 6.?The glorious Fourth
baa come and gone, with all its fizz,
rattle and bang.

Who waa it got loat from hia wife and
babies and took the wrong train from
Santa Monica and left the better half by
the aea ?

The Rev. P. O. Clayton is improving
slowly.

Glen Lamb is visiting in and around
Downey.

S. H. Olem haa returned home fromhis visit to San Bernardino.
Quite a large crowd from our town and

vicinity diove to Long Beach, others
went by train, until the town waa on ita
Sunday behavior on the Fourth.

At night tender, eun-bnrned faces,
weary bodies and hungry people were
dropping in home, while othera stayed
in the city to see the parade.

A youth about 14 years old, in com-
pany with arinrrior \u25a0 ?

murky with applicatione for a trial at
school teaching.

Mre. Sue Huff and Mice Bertha Mar-
tin leave on Friday for a camp at Long
Beach.

Invitations are out for a social event
for the young people at Hon. T. J.
Kearne' thie evening.

Frank Halm's smiting face peeped in
on ua thie morning fresh from Compton.

Jessie Graham wae np from Long
Beach and returned with supplies from
tbe ranch.

Capt. T. F. Renfro ia absent from tbe
drug etore for the laet two or three Jays
on account of hia health.

RIVERSIDE.
The Prohibition Ordinance Passed?Lo-

oal Affairs.

Riverside, July 7.?The board of eu-
pervieora met yeeterday. The most im-
portant proposition up for a hearing
wae the prohibition ordinance, which
wae adopted aa on a former occaaion by
? vote of four for to one against. Super-
visor White voting nay. Every session
of the body baa been wellattended until
yesterday, when very few uninterested
parties being preaent. Several no-
licence people were noticed in the room.
The prohibition ordinance, which was
preeented by the dietrict attorney and a
committee of the supervisors who had
drawn it up, waa read and passed sec-
tion by eection, until the six sections
had been disposed of, after which itwas
taken up ac a whole, paeaed and ordered
published in one paper in each euper-
vieoral dietrict. The vote on the
adoption of tbe ordinance was as fol-
lows : Ayes?Hoover, McVicar, Stewart
and Loveland. Nay?Chairman White.
The clauee provides that the or-
dinance ahall take effect and be
found in force on and after the
firet day of August, 1803. There are
only two saloons open at the present
time in Riverside county. Bud Waller
at Perria, and Anderson & Bean at Riv-
erside. Tbe latter gentlemen say that
they have a contract with the city for
one year from January 1,1893, and that
they have paid their tax or license in
advance and have complied with all the
city ordinancea, and queation the right
of the county to step in and take the
lawin their hands.

Bills to the amount of $957.75 in pay-
ment of salaries of horticultural com-
missioners and inspectors were allowed.

Money to the amount of $18,547.96
waa found in the county treasury.

NOTES.

O. H. Swift of Sonth Riverside at-
tended to business at tbe county eeat.

Mre. G. B. Grow and family of San
Diego are visiting W. J. Mclntyre and
family.

Oity Marshal Dickaon returned from
the north last evening, where he went
to deliver Flemming to the state's
priaon.

The supervisors willvlait Moreno and
surrounding country today.

Mra. J. N. Crane left today for an ex-
tended vieit in the New England states.

A fine drinking fountain haa been
placed at tbe head of Magnolia avenue.

Edgar Baugm and Miaa Minnie Lacy
have been engaged to teach the Mag-
nolia Bchool the enauing year.

SANTA ANA.

The Matter of Kleotrlo Lletatlng-Tlie
City Library.

Santa Ana, July 7.?The action taken
by the city trustees at the meeting on
yrodneauay nigut «raa not much o{ a
surprise, although many believe it is
yet too soon to pat more indebtedness
on the city. The water works have
proven a success, and are at the present
time furnishing 300,000 gallons a day to
oar people; stillit does not follow that
the city owning its own electric light
plant would prove profitable. This city
is badly in need of a sewer system and
many other things, and before any more
debt is put upon it some urgent needs
should be looked after.

THK CITY LIBRARY.
A meeting of the library trustees was

held last night, all the members being
present. Tbe annual report of the
libraiy trustees to the city council wae
prepared, and willchow an encouraging
state of affairs. More money ie needed
to properly keep up this institution.

NOTES.

Santa Ana ie very quiet these daye,
many of her people being at the seaside
reeorte.

Two hundred carloads of oranges were
shipped from thia city east the past sea-
son.

Last night Santa Ana lodge No. 236
held ita installation of officers, and a
splendid time wae had.

James Irvine ie down from San Fran-
ciaco, and ie at the San Joaquin ranch.

Probate mattere were looked after by
the anperior court today, after which an
adjournment waa taken to the 17th.

A social will be given in Congrega-
tional tomorrow night.

LONG BEACH.

Coroner Oatel Hold! en Inquest?Minor
Matters.

Lono Bbach, July 7.?Coroner Gates
came down on the noon train yeaterday
to hold an inquest on the remains of the
Frenchman who waa drowned at Ana-
heim Landing on laat Sunday and
washed ashore about three miles eaat of
this place. The verdict of the jury was
death from accidental drowning.

Councilman Campbell of Loa Angeles
spent yesterday at this place.

K. M. Widney and family and S. A.
Widney and family of Loa Angeles have
taken poaaeasion of their cottage for the
aeaaon.

M. W. Tattle haa completed hia cot-
tage on bia Alamitos ranch.

Rev. W. C. Bowman and other prom-
inent speakers addressed the Farmers'
Alliance meeting last night. Reports
of various committees were received
and the general bueinesa of the alliance
gone over. The meeting was well at-
tended and a good deal of interest taken
in the work.

I.onjr Beach Notes*
FOR GOODS at Los Angeles prices go to Wm.

Schilling's corner of Pine and Second streets
Clean, fresh stock ofgroceries, dry goods, boots
and shoes, eto.

FOR FISH DINNERS and short order lunches
at city prices, prepared and served by skilled
white labor, go to R P. Stewarts' pavilion, on
the beach, between the wharves. Private rooms
for families.

D. J. MCCARTHY, the proprietor Qf the sa-
loon at ISO N. Main street, Los Angoies has a
branch at the corner of Second ami Pine streets,
Long Beach, Finest wives, liquors and cigars.
The famous Wielaud baer on draught. Everv-
bodv* Invito*

POMONA.
Pergonal and News Notes of General In-

terest.
Pomona, July 7.?Rev. J. F. Moody,

who bas been at Long Beach with his
family for some weeks, came up to offici-
ate in the funeral services of J. Pearl
Sacry this afternoon, which was con-
ducted by our military company, of
which he waß a member.

Some of the fruit men regret that the
weather is so cool and pleasant, Baying
that their fruit would dry aome faster
were it only warmer. The forces at
work, however, think it sufficiently
warm for their convenience.

Olin Sibert leaves tomorrow via the
Southern Pacific for Attila, Ala.

Attorney Theodore Savage, with the
firm of Porn & Dorn, of San Francisco,
ia on a visit, with his wife and little
daughter, to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Savage, of our city.

Misa Delia Pilea, who haa scores of
friemls among the young people of Po-
mona, leavea tomorrow afternoon via
the Southern Pacific for a month ot rec-
reation at various points in Southern
California. They all wish her a merry
time.

Mre. J. £. McComas is having a neat
little cottage erected on Center atreet,
W. W. McComher builder.

Mr. Charles Utto is up from Riverside
on a abort vieit to hia old home.

Jim Bowyer, now of Snn Diego, ia
shaking hands with hia old Pomona
friends.

Hugh R. Insley of Santa Ana is in
town.

Rev. Mra. Pierce preached in Santa
Ana on Sunday, as the minister at that
point is sick.

The Universalist church held aepecial
meeting last evening, at which itwas
voted to begin the accumulation of a
church building fund at once. About
$100 were raised in email subscriptions
in a few momenta. Their paßtor was
voted a vacation of two months for the
purpose of soliciting contributions to
this end in tbe east, ber salary to be
continued as before.

Mr. E. C. Kimbell pledged $100 to-
ward the current expenses of the year,
Major Robinson following with one-half
that amount, to be doubled in case of
hia remaining in the city. Everything
connected with the church promises
growth and prosperity for the future,
and ere long an attractive house of wor-
ship.

The Tongue ac an Instrument of
Torture is the Bubject for the Bermon by
Rev. Ulysßes G. B. Pierce at the Firat
Unitarian church, Sunday, at 11 a. m.

Next Sunday, at St. Paul's Episcopal
church, the subject of Rev. F. W.
Adam's Bermon in the morning ia Thy
Kingdom Come. Tn tbe evening the
subject willbe The (ient/encss of God.

ARIZONA.
Mewl Clipped from Exchanges from

Various Places.
[Tucson Star, July 6tli.]

Dr. Theo. Comstock of Tucson, prea-
ident of the territorial univereity, who
ia now in fullcharge of the entire insti-
tution, willsoon atart on a trip over the
mining districts of the territory. Hie
purpose ia to acquire complete knowl-
edge of the mines and their formation.

The Star respectfully reminds Mr.
Hoke Smith, eecretary of the interior,
that Republicans are still holding on to
the land offices of Arizona, and that it

|ie high time they were ousted and faith-
ful Democrats put in their places.

[Tombstone Prospector, July 5.]
Should the Santa Fe, Prescott and

Phcenix people build a line as now in
contemplation, from Poston's Butte to
Globe in Arizona, it would open another
important market for GalliiDcoal. Thia
line of road would be about 60 miles
long.

The Copper Queen at Bisbee has not
closed down on account of the lowprice
of copper; it merely shut down for a
clean-up of a few days, and Btarted up
again this morning.'

The atorm last night waa one of the
most severe in the history of Tomb-
stone. The wind blew a gale and tbe
rain fell in torrents, mingled with hail-
atones as large as marbles. The various
creeka on the outskirts of town were
aoon filled level with their banks.
The San Pedro is reported aa high as
ever seen. The rain is thought to be
general throughout the county. The
rain gauge in thia city registered 1,06
inches.

[Fhcenix Hazette, July G.]
William H. Quernbeim and L. W.

Morgan of the Harcuvar Copper com-
pany came in from the Aqua Fria mines
yesterday, and Mr. Quernheim went out
on tne train last night for his home in
St. Louis, Mo. He ie well pleased with
the mines of the company and thinks
they will make a grand success of the
Aqua Fria proposition. The machinery
for the new etame millwill soon be here
Bnd within a very short time it will be
in operation. Mr. Morgan, tbe superin-
tendent, willreturn to the mine in a few
days.
Prices ora Stock During a Wall Street Fnnla

Some idea of the character of Friday
morning's speculation may be gleaned
from this incident: Awellknown broker
had au order to sell 500 shares of General
Electric. When the order was sent to
him, the price had already fallon from 80
to 70. By the time ho reached the trad-
ing poet the stock had sold at 58, and he
offered his stock at that price without
eliciting any higher bid than 53. Un-
willing to sell at such a sacrifice he de-
termined to wait a little and turned to
exeoute an order in another stock in an
adjacent "Crowd." Returning almost
directly to the General Electric post, ho
heard somebody bidding "nine for a
hundred." Ho disposed of his 500 shares
at "nine" and was astonished to learn
that he was selling them at 00 instead,
as he supposed, at 09, and the stock kept
on jumping until it crossed 80.?New
YorkHerald.

The President's Summer Home.

"Belvoir," the house in the suburbs of
the national capital which President
Cleveland has leased for his summer
home, has an interesting history. Gen-
eral Wiufield Scott selected the place as
the site for tha soldiers' home, but it
was not secured, as no agreement could
be arrived at with tho owner. Francis
Scott Koy, author of the "Star Spangled
Banner," spent many years of his early
life at "Bervoir," and Presidents Van
Buren, and Buchanan each spent
several seasons there. B '?on fiprault,
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Memories of 1871.
On the last week in May each year the

French socialists aro accustomed to cel-
ebrate the "bloody week," which wit-
nessed the downfall of the Paris com-
mune in 1871, the killing of 25,000 of the
inhabitants and the exiling of 50,000
others. As early as 1880, tinder tho lead-
ership of Gambotta and tho moderate
Republicans, a general amnesty was
voted, with only five or six exceptions,
to the participants of the commune. It
is significant also that many of the mu-
nicipal regulations which tho commu-
nists demanded were afterward granted
by the chamber of doputies.

"Bloody week" began on Sunday, May
81, when the Versailles troops entered
Paris by a breach in tho fortification
wall which the national guards had neg-
lected to defend. Thoy came in by the
Bois do Boulogne, and terrible street
fights continued daily until on tho fol-
lowing Sunday, May 28, Marshal Mc-
Mahon was infull possession of the city
and declared the commune at an end.
On May 23 the Versailles troops cap-
tured the Central Market halls and
threatened General Bergcrot, who was
stationed at the Tuileries. Ho was
forced to retire, blowing up and burning
the Tuileries as he left, but managed to
save the Louvre, which aome ofhis fol-
lowers wished also to destroy. The
fighting was mostly done by national
guardsmen against heavy odds and re-
sulted in fearful slaughter; hence the
week has obtained its name.?New York
Herald.

Where Pianos Arc Taxed.

Pianos are taxed in Elizabeth and somo
folkIknow are very wrathy thereat. I
think that by taxing pianos Elizabeth
has placed itsolf in the very van of En-
lightment with the big E, for mark, aft-
er all, it is not the instrument but the
player thereof that must pay the tax. If
the principle that warrants tho tax is
faulty in any particular, it is in the fact
that the tax is not graded according to
the skill or want of skill of the player.
Had Imy wayIwould tax certain pianos
in this city $100 a year, and there are
others that Iwould report to the board
of health as nuisances that «ried to
heaven for abatement. If Paderewski
would come to town with a piano or to
play on an instrument already here, I
would exempt it from taxation.

I bless without mental reservation
that law giver whose wisdom devised
tho tax upon pianos. He should have a
monument beside which the figure of
Liberty in the bay would be but a
pygmy. He has perhaps the maledic-
tions of half the piano torturers in
town, but "I honor him for the ene-
mies he has made," for the pianists he
has suppressed. I contend, however,
that the tax should be assessed not ac-
cording to the value of the instrument,
but according to the skill of the player.
The method I suggest would bo most
equitable, it seems to me, and would go
far toward meeting all tho expenses of
the city government.?Elizabeth (N.J.)
Herald.
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tota Root

Vegetable / Wm'M DeHcateCompound, flu Jjjmmß 1 jjj Fabric.
Dandruff, Jf| flflHMfI, Nature's

Stops (Trade Mark Registered.) Alt
All Scalp

ST HAIR -3Scalp. From

Ir- SBOWEB 3Hair M v¥ si i,11 Sticky
Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; six,s6. worth $5 a bottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THIj

Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.
NEW YORK.

A IfDEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. CO./
SPECIALISTS.

Positively cure in from thirty to sixty
days allkinds of

RUPTURE,
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc, etc,
without the nic of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

Can ref?r interested parties to prominent Loi
Angeles citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed
G56 S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGELES, CAL.

*COCA* TftAIIP
CALISAYA iUMIJ

LCombiued with Sulphate ofHydrartl*.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, De-liilltyand v iow condition of the system will
be promptly relieved and cured by ita use. In-
valuable for overworked business men and
we*k, nervoM* worn n. Pleasant, prompt and
<muient. 100 fuse's i»L tjet the genuine,
ivianufaoturtd only by Taylor & Myers Phar-macy Co., Bt Ps>il. Minn.

Loa Annates scents, B. M. SALE Si SON, 230
S, Spriueut. 4-1 ly

$The Questioni
Ifjfe is a simple one?easily mk
jjjt decided by reason and ft

common cense, a"

COTTOLENE
?tic new sdentificalty 3T
prepared shortening ?is
made from pure beef suet, 4m

4fk end highly refined vegeta- MB
,£?<. bia oil. Lard is made, in jMt

the majority of cases, in

JS*" the packing-house, and 3*
not as of old, from thepure) *f

Wt leaf ofthe hog. Which ia V
likely to be tVe most jj^

jMI healthful? Decide for jtfa

yourself. Itmust bo 3£

COTTOLENE
Pend three cents Instamps to N. JB

#K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, for X
handsome Cottolene Cook Book, eft

jj, containing six hundred recipes,
aiK prepared by nine eminent autho- aft

«rtties on cooking.
Cottolene is sold by all grocers. -flr*
K«fBMallsubstitutes. jjft

flade only by

ItiK. FAIRBANK & C0.,9
ST. LOUIS and 1 J

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, W
BOSTON. &

REDONDO BEACH

Ocean Front Lofc
AT AUCTION,

TO-DAY
At 11:30 A. M., on tbe Grounds.
Trains Leave Grand-avenue
Depot at 10:80 A.M.

TERMS?One-third cash, balance in oneoi
two yeara, at 8% per cent interest, with 5 M
cent discount on deferred payment! lor al
cash.

For further particulars apply to

G. A. SUMNER & GO,
Special Agents forRedondo Beach Co.

107 South Broadway

6-25 14t LOS ANGBLBB

ajp'^c^^Pl

~ ~ Al
Please send tills to some one with osnocs

TO THE UNFORTUNATE,

y DR. GIBBOM'S

A'.Jil Conor ot Commercial
ra*iy<t*fn< «»n pranciaco, u»l \u25a0?TTRBW^iMtfTMMtabllshed in laH, fat

treatment ofSexual an!
disease*, suel

Sypatlu'tl
its forms. Seminal

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood pea
maneutly cured. Tbe sick aad afflicted (he aJ4
not fall 10 call upon bim. The Dootor baa tree
eled extensively InKurope and Inspected thos
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a great deal of valuable information, whloh net
competent to impart to those in need of his sei
vices. The Doctor euros where others fallTry him. Da. GIBBON will make ao chain
unless he effects a cure. Person! at a dlatanoi
OURED AT HOMK. All communicstieuistrictlyconfidential. All letters ins wared 1|
plain envelopes. Call or write. Andrea*

UK. J. F. GIBBON,
Boa 1957, San Francisco, CJaL

Mention Loe Anselee rTaaAU. la-ivw

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling

Vf

ro,
k

n *n<*
AU Operations

W Peinlaai
Wm f*il SET TEETH, SB.

STEVENS & SONS,
7$wW&Z V\' Mt" Roome 18-19.Qit/JgXv «T i. tl IVu 107 N. SPRING 81

I7T7MARTIN,
New and Secondhand

Bm furniture,
>^J**^^xBiCarpet "' MattinX as«

Prices low for cash, or willsell on In,
Btallments. Tel. 984. P. O. Box 921.
4451 SOUTH SPRING BT.

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

a Specialty}*}?
FREE FROMANY TB.UST.Always Open. Telephone 81.

C. F. HEINYEIkIAN.~
Druggist & Chemist,

22a N. Main St,, Lea Angelea.
Prescription! uetolully coaisooadrs afl»a»*t. .«**»}?_


